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5. 

Oh, my ! there was a flooding, 
A wading, and a scudding, 
A splashing of the mud in 

The streets of Lunnon town. 
At last the King restrainéd 
The grief that he had feignéd, | 
Or there wouldn’t have remainéd 

One soul in Lunnon town. 

CHORUS. 

Then dried up were the tears, oh ! 
The tears, oh-! the tears, oh! 
Then dried up were the tears, oh ! 

All over Lunnon town. 

The King now started on his way to the Continent. He was about to 
embark at Winchelsea, then a flourishing seaport, now stranded high and dry, 
a tiny little village, some miles inland, when news was brought to him there that 

the people’s tears had all dried up, and that their ardour had cooled, and that 
they demanded their rights. 

To cut a long story short, the King was obliged to call Parliament together, 
and to sign two Charters, which gave the people the sole power of raising whatever 
money was necessary for the King and his Government; in other words, “the 

granting of supplies ” was now made the special privilege of Parliament. 

It was on this occasion that the Commons sat for the first time as a 
separate House. I must tell you they sat in the Chapter House at West- 
minster, which was for many years the “ House of Parliament.” 

Edward’s reign was remarkable for three contests that he had to wage, and 
which landed him in all those expenses which made him so oppress his 
people. 

The first of these was a war with Wales. 

Llewellyn, the Prince of Wales, was very unwilling to come and do homage — 
to Edward, and accordingly the King of England, who had no idea of being 
defrauded of what he considered his rights, went after him. 

It was very like the man who said to his wife on the way to some 
evening engagement, “ My dear, if I am not home by ten o’clock don’t sit up 
for me.” His wife was a strong-minded lady, some four inches taller than him- 
self, and she answered, “If you are not home, dearest, by ten o’clock, J shall 

come after you myself.’ The man came home at 9.30 as quiet as a lamb.


